Allegro vivo.

My gentle men so quick and
Now come and have a nother.

Paddock étais un petit

nimble Please to observe each little thimble Just
bout, Sir, That time you were a little out Sir, I'll
homme, étaient un plaisir de voir comme il
such a one as your sweet heart might wear, You'll no - tice that nothing
slow - ly put it the thim - ble with - in, My ar - dent wish be - ing
gam - ba - dait, Tro - ti - nait, et sau - tait, Il gam - ba - dait, trot - ti
more I pre - pare, This pleas - ing game takes lit - tle sift - ing Ob -
nait, et sau - tait; Il a - vait le nez en trom - pet - te, a -
serve me when the thim - bles lift - ing Now stake your coin, and I'll
hold me thus my game a - mak - ing Now stake your coin, and I'll
vec des yeux à fleur de té - té, Dont l'un tou - chait, L'autre é-
lay seven to three, You can - not tell under which is the pea!
tait sans re - siet Dont l'un tou - chait l'autre é - tait sans re - siet

(C. & C. 7058)
(entrance of Sergeant) 371

Kind Christian friends, please chuck a copper,

Quand il a voit si bonne Grace,

For our character, ask the Beaks!

Quand il chantait ou roucoulaît

Please for to do the thing that's proper,

Qu'à rire de sa large face

Haint had no food for several weeks! Haint

On oubliait Son air si laid On

(c&c 7058)
(Exit Sergeant)

Sold again! Life's but thimble rigging, cheating is the main! Sold again!


Ah ah ah

(c & c 7058)
cheating's the main, And all thro' life you're sold again
joli garçon, Quel joli garçon, que Paddock.

cheating's the main, And all thro' life you're sold again
joli garçon, Quel joli garçon, que Paddock.

cheating's the main, And all thro' life you're sold again
joli garçon, Quel joli garçon, que Paddock.

cheating's the main, And all thro' life you're sold again
joli garçon, Quel joli garçon, que Paddock.

(C&Co. 7058)